
LLOYD'S OPERA IIOUSE

SPECIAL ATTRACTION

AFTERNOON ONLY

THURSDAY K!
INNES

Si

Sixty People including BOYDEN,
ALBERTI, ZERNI, KRYL

BORGHI

BAND

AND
OTIIKItK

In Scenes from GRAND OPERA,
(NOT lNCOSTt'MK)

Prices: fX), 75 and 81.00. Advmioo Snlo
Clinton's Jmvolry Store.

Local News in ED
DB. W. MILLEU, GRADUATE DENTIST.

Ofllco over Stroitz'i Druff Storo.

Hen Wilson, of Gandy. shipped
carload of hogs from this place to
South Omaha last Saturday.

The Sons and Daughters ol Pro-tcctio- n

at Brady will give masked
ball at that place on Friday even-

ing of this week.

The Washington dispatches state
that Mrs. Virginia C. Stuart of

this city lias been granted
widow' pension of eight dollars
per month.

J. II. Ilcrshcy came down Iroin
the ranch Saturday indisposed
physically and has since been con-

fined to his home witli an attach of
grippe.

G. W. Rose, the star route mail
carrier between this city and Curtis,
has signed contract for carrying
the mail over the same route for
the next four years.

It said that Fred Ouimette,
late of this city, will enter the ring
at Alliance on the evening of the
25th, inst. and contest for sparring
points with barber living in that
place.

The snow ol Saturday night, fol-

lowing closely upon those of the
early part ot kiBt week, put the
roadways in town in excellent

-- uanaJor sjcigii-ntlin- g and many
took advantage of the occasion
Sunday and yesterday to get out
their sleighs and sleds.

The rcylval services which had
been conducted at the Methodist
church lor two or three weeks,
were closed Sunday night, Twenty-tw- o

conversions were secured,
and members were strengthened
spiritually bv reason of the meet
ings.

'iiic ponce received message
Sunday night to search the trains
for young man who was wanted
by the police ol Jauesville, Wis.
The young man had ticket from
Janesvillc to Los Angeles. Con
stable Huntington went throul
all trains from the cast but tailed
to find anyone answering the des
cription.

Supt. Neale returned Saturday
trout his trip to the Hi nl wood
country, where he visited schools
lie found one school thirty-si- x

itltlcs northwest of town where
there were four pupils enrolled, the
teacher holding the school in her
home, and receiving thirty dollars
per month lor her work. The com
iug year the patrons in the district
will build sod school house, douat
inc all work required in the eon
struclion.

Men's Shoes.
Men's Plow Shoes per pair.Sl.
Men's Plow Shoes per pair.
Men's Fine Shoes per pair.
Men's Fine Shoes per pair.
Drown Shoe Co's?2 SO Shoes

pur pair
Men's lrinc Shoes Goodyear

Welt per pair
Brown Shoe Co's Shoe per

pair
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Wc can fit your foot with bet
ter value than you can get at any
exclusive shoe store or clothing

house. Wo stand bade of ever

pair we aell.

STSlorc open evenings unti
Atirhl ViV.lnck"tf - f i

Wilm Department Store!
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EIGHTY CENTS COUNTS VOli ONE DOLLAR AT THIS

EXTRA SPECIAL

20 Percent Discount Sale
During this sale wc will continue to show wonderful yalucs in'clothmg-Uh- lirst

choice is worth being-quic- for. It is unnecessary to quote prices. It requires
an examination to appreciate the genuine bargains wc arc offering in

Men's Hoys' and Childrcns'

Fine Suits and Overcoats.
This opportuniU'"will not come again this season. 10 very gar-
ment has original price still on it. You get 20 percent off
when you purchase.

Good Shoes sold Cheaply.
jSQUf AKttSS

cu.uu noc at tins .tu.

V Jl'SHorV Shoes at SI. 60

80c

PERSONAL MENTION.

where music.

Vry ugms

Please Give Us Opportunity.

Star Clothing House.
80c 80c

Judge Grimes opened a term of
district at Kimball yesterday.

John Halligau attended the
session of district at Kimball

Miss Charlotte Grady left on
train No. Sunday for Chicago

she will study

saie

Mr. and J. (J. Wilcox
turned Saturday their in
St. Joe, Mo., and Abilene, KaB.

Can You Yon

court

Mrs.
from visit

Walter Vroman, of Cheyenne,
came clown Saturday nigut anu
visited relatives lor a day two.

Kcv. J. F. Seibcrt will go to
Sidney next month and
services each evening lor a week.

II. S. Ridgcly returned yester
day from his professional trip to
Kansas, having been absent several
days.

Laura Murray and Miss
Kate Oilman, teaching at Suther
land, spent Saturday and Sunday
in

w lj'v

J.
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L. Harding, who had been visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. b. li.
KoHcnbtitg for two weeks, returned

Omaha ycBtcrday.
Mrs. O. W. Sittcmorc was the

Hiicst of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Simon White, south Ilcrshcy
last Saturday and Sunday.

W. A. Vollmer left Saturday
night lor Chicago, a number ot his
frieiulH escorting to the depot
and bidding him good-by- e.

Wiley Crane lctt yesterday lor
Lincoln where he has secured the
position of superintendent
property at the Lansing theatre.

Mr. and A. O. Kockcn and
one or two of the children went to
Grand ! Island Inst ill); lit, being
called by the death ot M. J.
Croniu.

Millard Hosier will leave tomor
row or Thursdav for Clarksburg
Ohio, where his family has been
visiting for several months. Mr.
Hosier will remain there until the
latter part ot March when lie

return with his family.

Tim Thiiiuni: has just finish
leinrthv supreme court oriels in
the cases of Morrill McNeill
and the Union Stock Yards Co

vs. Rilev 10. Haskell. The former
is taken up from Logan county and
the latter from McPhersou county
and both are important cases

80c 80c 80c
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Dr. Oswold, the dentist, left town
rather suddenly the latter part of

last week, eoinir it is said to
Junction City, Kan. We under
stand he uicglected to call at sev
eral business houses and settle
hia accounts.

C. M. Newton, who Iibr put in
wtock ot paper, window shades
and moulding in the Ronnie build

80c

will

announces elsewhere that he
n nnu'.rnfiilv It nil lint V tilt) tiuhl fn

Our Shoe Department Is the place to visit if
you wish to spend only little money to get
Shoes that arc really good. These arc leaders:
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Wc nave your size in ivnamcl (Jail or Jioxrir
Olllftt Ufinlll

to 3.20.
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Maurico Cronln Doad.
A telegram received in town yes-- 1 RAILROAD NOTES,

terdav short Iv after flimint .in. '. .......,., ..
nou need the death of Maurice J J Stciling probably be made
Croniu at Grand Island, where he t,le end f a freight division on the
had for several years been cm- - u- - & M'8 Denver-Allianc- e road.
ployed as foreman ot the Union! Will Sulliyan, who quit these
i -- acme uouse. jl ne can Be ot . mops a ween or so ago is now
death was affection of the heart, working at lOdgemont. S. D
anil lie was taken very suddenly, Engineer Ellis of Chevenne scent
having been up to the day before in
his usual health. Yesteday morn-
ing Mr. Croniu came home from
work and went to bed. His wife,
heard him breathe heavily and
going to his bedside attempted to
awaken him. This she could not
do and at once dispatched
tor a physician, but belore the
latter arrived, Maurice had
passed away. Mr. Croniu was
for many years a resident of North
Platte, coming here about 1880.
wid during his residence here was
employed in the capacities ot fire
man, engineer and later round-- 1

louse foremen. The deceased was '

i popular man and tiis large circle
of friends m this city deeply regret
Ins death. i

We Drink Beer.
During the year 1901 there wert

snipped into North Platte thirty
live carloads of addition to supplied with
uib oi ies man descent current

barrels to the car which is about
the average we have a total ol
3500 barrels, and if we figure in tin
small shipments we will have ;

total equivalent to otic barrel pet
year for each and every person
North Platte. However, probablv
oue-tourt- h of the amount shipnei
in was shipped out to neigh borim
town and villages, so that the con-
sumption in the city did not ex
ceed twenty-liv- e gallons per eacl'
individual. Hut even that is con
siderable beer, and indicates tha
some lellows must be getting ava
with a barrel each per month.
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Wall Paper lor 1902 1

C. M. Newton lias opened $
u Wall Paper Store in the v

Kennie Building anil will f

y carry stock

Wall Paper, Widow Shades,

Room and Picture Moulding,

and Sewing Machines.

v Will carry ready-mad- e win- -

tv now shades, also a nice line
of shade by the piece from
which he will make anv sic

80c 80c

I,

1

g to order. Will make Picture $
h rames anil will very JJ

shortlv have an outfit for ?

the manufacturing of Rub- -
I la ml Stamps.

Shall try to please all that $
patronize me.

C. M. NEWTON.

with those articles. a!535i5-3SCi3a- w

80c

80c

80c 80c

80c SOc

will

rounu

ycsieraay in town, liaviug run
through with a passenger train

W. J. Kowland has been oil duty
f iior several uays oy reason ot an
attack of grippe.

Howard Arnold, a former fireman
out of this city, but now railroad
tng at Salida, Col., is the guest ol
North Platte friends

Traveling Engineer Stuart came
down trom Cheyenue Saturday
morning and remained until the
following evening.

S. C. Mecomber left last night
for Kansas City on business con
uected with his position as chair
man of the O. R. C. protective
board.

All the railroad offices and the
1

oepoi, waning room anil express
beer, in oflice arc now mean

consignment car- - t lights, the having

in

Js

her

first been turned on last Thursda
evening. The arc lights will be
erected in a few days.

O. A. Barber, of Grand Island
was in town yesterday and had his
name placed on the list of extra
firemen. The young man is a very
smooth ball pitcher and will play
with the local team this season.

The Union Pacific offers a rate
of one fare and a third to Gothen
burg parties wishing to attend the
Innes concert in this city next
Thursday. Those taking ad-

vantage of the rate must come up
on train No. 5 and return on the
Innes special in the afternoon.

In stating that W. J. Roche had
severed his connection with the
Union Pacific we were somewhat
previous. He was laid olT for a
few days but returned to work yes-

terday afternoon. Mr. Roche has
been employed in the local shops
for over thirty years, and is re-

garded by all as a very capable
mechanic, a good fellow, and will
probably work lor the Union
Pacific for thirty years mon 11c
is one ol the staiidbys" of the
local shops.

Mrs. D. C. .

Sunday from
Omaha.

Congdou
a brief

returned
visit in

J. E. Weir was lined live dollars
and costs yesterday Jur rustling
coal from the Union Pacific. The
line and costs totaled nine dollars

The contract lor carrying the
mail daily between this city and
Gandy has been let to W. R.
Brown of Gandy for $900 per year.
J. R. Fay, the present carrier, had
in a bid of twelve hiiuttrcd dollars
per year.
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Forty-seve- n Ranges
Sold Since Aug. 1st.

with Mrs. Congdon.

noon, February 12th.

Pacific

That people appreciate good articles .

when they see them is attested by the

fact that we have sold forty-sev- en

Ranges since August ist, and we are

selling them right along. But Ranges jjjj

are not all; our sales of Heating Stoves

have been very large. This business jj

only tends show that we carry to

superior Stoves and Ranges and sell W

them right prices.

S E B WARNER.

Church and Society Announcements.
The ladies' guild of the Episcopal

church will meet Friday afternoon
D. C.

to

at

Rev. W. J. Crusen went to Pax- -

ton last night to assist Rev. Derre- -

berry in a series of revival

The Woman's Relief Corps will
hold a social at the home of Mrs.
John N. Bonner Wednesday after

Tomorrow being Ash Wednes
day, services will be held at the
Church of Our Saviour at 7:30 a.
tti., 10:30 a. in. and at 7:30 p. in.

Men. mark Friday evening en
gaged and come out to the one hour
service for men at 7:45 this week.
Mr. Charles Heudy will be in
charge ol the meeting. The pastor
will deliver a short address.

Next Friday evening the Knights
ol Pythias will conler the rank ot
Knight upon two esiiuircs. All
members are requested to be pres
ent. Lit: lit refreshments will be
served at the conclusion ot the
work.

All members ol the Order of the
Eastern Star are requested to be
present at the hall next Thursday
evening. Visiting members from
Ogalalla will be present and the
work will be exemplified for their
benefit.

Several men are at work string
ing wire for the arc and includes
cent lights to be used by the Union

Co.
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Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Dr. Greenlee addressed a fine

body of men in the rooms last Sun-

day. The address was helpful and
was appreciated.

Evidently our members do not
want to pay library fines. Out of
the hundreds of patrons, none have
kept books out long enough to be
fined. This is as it should be. Wc
want these books to be read by
largenumbers, thus showing Miss
Helen M. Gould that her splendid
gift is appreciated.

Business was lively down to the
Y. M. C. A. last Saturday. Thirty-seve- n

books were drawn from the
library and fifty-seve- n baths were
given. 125 visits were made to
the rooms and we believe every one
of them had a good time,

State Secretary J. P. Bailey will
with the board of directors at

seven o'ctock tonight.
In love with the Y. M. C. M

The firemen on the U. P. R. R.
Thirty-fiv- e ot them are members
here. S.

ANGEL FOOD

TAFFY
--AT-

HUPFER'S
Front Sreet- -
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A Full Line of Pish
K salt and canned, just received. Anything you want
5E: during LENT can be found at our store clean 3

and free from dirt.

g Try a Can of SKAQUADS.

Just the thing for parties and lunches. A--

relish. Something new. Only 15c a can.

Here is Paroposition You

Cannot Allow to Pass Unnoticed.

sea

to

meet

food 5!

Cut out the price list on Groceries advertised
by our competitors and bring- - same to us. Pick
out the goods you want and wc will not only 12
sell you a superior article for the same money,
but will give you in addition to same one Kami- -

McNally Hook Check for every 25c worth you
purchase for cash. Limit of checks given at
any one purchase 20 checksor S5 worth of goods 2

I Harrington h Tobin.


